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CHAPTER MMCCLXXIX. 1802.
An ACT to annexthe townshzpof Dunhar, in Fayettecounty, to

thefourt/t electiondistrict.
SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-

.sentativesof the commonwealthof .Pennsylvania,iii GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
from andafterthe passingof this act, the townshipof Ounbar,in bar~nFay-
the countyof Fayette,shallbe annexedto the fourth district; and ?$~
the electorsthereofshallholdtheir generalelectionsat the school-~
housein Connelsville. trkt.

Fassed5th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 123.

ChAPTER MMCCLXXXII.

An ACT to enlarge the .March and December terms in theSn-
premeCourt.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesoftlze commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAsseni—
bly met, and it is hercb~enactedby theauthorityof the same,That The Marchand Decem.
from and after the passmgof tins act, the March and.Decemberberterinsin

terms in the Supreme Court of this commonwealth,shallrespec-
tively commenceon the first Mondaysof the saidmonths;andthe larged.

term of March shall continuethreeweeks; and the term of De-
cembershall continuefour weeks; andthe first andlastdaysof the
saidtermsrespectively,shall be returndaysthereok~

Passed5th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page120.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXXIII.

4n ACT to authorize MarcusHulings to erecta toll-bridgeovert
.Frenchcreek,oppositeTurkey-street,in thetownof Franklin.

SECT. 1. [MARCUS HULINGS andhisheirsauthorizedto
build a bridgeoverFrenchcreekin the town of Franklin; andde..
mand certain specified tolls. Provisothat the bridg~shall notbe
erectedon private property,withouttheowner’s leave,nor soasto
injure the navigationof the creek. 2. The timewithin which the
bridge is to bebuilt, limited, &c. 3. Penaltyfor not keepingsaid
bridgein goodrepair, by inquisitIon,by a preceptof a Justice,&c.
and tolls to ceaseuntil the bridgebe repaired.]

Passed5th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VIII. page121.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXXIV.
An ACT to erectWest-Hano~er township, in thecountyof Da~-

phin, into a separateelectiondistrict.
SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta.

~ves of the commonwealthof Fennsylvanit, in General Assembly
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1802. met,and it ~sherebyenactedby the authority of the same,That,
~—~——~ from andafterthe passingof this act, the township of West-R~i-

over, in the county of Dauphin,shall be a separateelection‘dis-
inDauphin trict; and the electorsthereof shallhold their ~eneralelectionsat
ted ii~~e.the housenow occupiedby ThomasSmith, near Green’smill, in
parareelec-
tion disn’ict. said township.

Passed5th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 120.
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CHAPTER MMCCLXXXVII.

An ACT far laying out, makingandkeepingin repair, thepublic
roads and highwayswithin this commOnwealth,and for laying
outprivate roads.

WHEREAS, the existing road law, which was passedthe
twenty-firstday of March, in the yearone thousandsevenhundred
andseventy.two,directsthat the roadtax shall beleviedontheclear
yearlyvalueof the property.therehymadetaxable,accordingto the
estimatethereofmade for the lastcountytax, assessedand levjed
in pursuanceof an actfor raising county ratesandlevies, passed
thetwentiethdayof March,one thousandsevenhundredandtwen-
ty-four and twenty-five: And whereasthe actfar raisingcounty
ratesandlevies, passedon the eleventhday of April, one thousand
sevenhundred and ninety’.nine, establishesa mode of assessing
countyratesand levies different from that of the act lastaforesaid,
by which meansit liathhappenedthat Supervisorscannotlawfully
assessand collect taxesadequateto laying out, improving andre-
pairing thepublic roadsor highways: Wherefore,

SECT. i. B~it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Modo of pro- met, andit is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same,That
~ theJusticesof the Courtof QuarterSessionsof eachcountywithin
~ thiscommonwealth,onbeing petitioned.to grantaview fora pubhc

van roads, or privateroad, shallhavepower, andby virtue of this actaredi-
rectedandrequired,as often astheyfind it needful, in opencourt,
to orderand appointsix discreetand reputablefreeholders,of the
inhabitantsnear wherecomplaint is madefor wantof a privateor
public roador highway; and it shallbe thedutyof thefreeholders
so appointed,to view the groundproposedfor thesaidroad, andif
they, or anyfive of them,view the saidground5andanyfourof the
actualviewersagreethat thereis occasionfor suchroad, they shall
proceedto lay outthe sanw, as agreeableto the desireof the peti~
tionersasmaybe,havingrespectto the bestgroundfor aroad,and
the shortestdistance,in such a manneras to’ do the leastinjury to
privateproperty; andshallmakereportthereof,statingparticularly
whethertheyjudgethe samenecessaryfor apublic or privateroad,
togetherwith a plot or draftthereof,andthe coursesanddistances,
and referencesto the improvementsthroughwhich it maypass,to
the next Courtof QuarterSessions,andif thenand theretheJos-
~icesof the said courtshall approveof the same,it shall, at the
courtnext afterthatto which the reportis made,beenteredonTC-
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